
Named after the myrtle that grows wildly in 
the area and perched on the mountainside 
just below the village of Olmeto, Murtetu is 
a stylishly presented bergerie commanding 
spectacular views over the Valinco Gulf. Set 
amongst perfumed maquis and ancient olive 
trees, the gardens enjoy privacy and seclusion 
whilst also offering some of the most stunning 
views across Propriano and the sea beyond.

Air-conditioned throughout and more spacious  
than its neighbouring property Olivella, 
Bergerie Murtetu is well equipped with all the 
modern conveniences you would expect to find 
in a villa of this quality. The interior is tastefully 
arranged in a typical Corsican style with rich 
warming colours and personal touches adorning 
the rooms, and large patio doors open out 

onto the garden area. Outside, the southwest 
facing terrace offers the perfect setting to watch 
the sunset whilst enjoying a glass of local wine, 
and set below the house, the private pool area 
provides an ideal suntrap in a fabulous setting. 

The quaint village of Olmeto is only 3km away 
with its typical Corsican shops, and for beach 
lovers there is a number of quiet sandy coves 
only a 15-minute drive away. Perfect for 
a relaxing holiday, Bergerie Murtetu offers the 
ideal blend of country living, beautiful beaches 
and quality accommodation.
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Bergerie Murtetu STANDARD: PREMIUM

EXTRAS INCLUDED 
• Upgraded car hire (in package) 
• Upgraded welcome pack 
• Midweek cleaning 
• Beach towels

BEACH: Olmeto Plage 6km

RESTAURANTS: Olmeto 3km

SHOPS: 3km

MAIN TOWN: Propriano 8km

AIRPORTS: Figari 63km, Ajaccio 64km

LAYOUT
Open-plan living/dining room, well-equipped kitchen, 
two double bedrooms with terrace access, twin 
bedroom with terrace access, bathroom and wc, 
shower room, separate wc. There is a 4th bedroom 
(twin) – available on request only.

FACILITIES
Private pool (8.5m x 4.2m, depth 1.6m), 
barbecue, microwave, dishwasher, washing machine, 
television, DVD player, CD player with iPod docking 
station, Wi-Fi, air-conditioning.

Call the Corsican experts on 01489 866 931  |  139138  |  For more information or to book online visit corsica.co.uk/vwc

Probably the best accommodation we have enjoyed.  

Fantastic views, peaceful and great weather.

Mr Stone - Guest
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29 APR – 26 MAY 27 MAY – 2 JUN
3 JUN – 7 JUL 
2 SEP – 15 SEP

8 JUL – 21 JUL 22 JUL – 25 AUG 26 AUG – 1 SEP 16 SEP – 13 OCT

SLEEPS CAR HIRE 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS

6 D+C £766 £1164 £988 £1531 £897 £1431 £1151 £1877 £1352 £2277 £1255 £1744 £786 £1204

4 D £932 £1497 £1271 £2047 £1130 £1897 £1501 £2577 £1802 £3177 £1655 £2377 £962 £1557

2 D £1551 £2735 £2240 £3835 £1949 £3535 £2670 £4915 £3271 £6115 £2974 £4515 £1611 £2855

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, upgraded car hire and a Premium hamper. For child discounts see p17, and flight/car hire details see p154/155. For occupancies not shown, accommodation only 
prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.




